
6. M. CLARK, Manager
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o For Hardware.
HOMER L, HUTCHINSON 

Furniture and House furnishings • 4 ^
p l e t e  line o f U n d e r t a k e s  G o o d s

A.

:%73nwf

Call on ■ ’

m ccullough  h ardaw re  co .
* -  _ 4   ̂ * • .

- Incorporated

-...

-

Q S u c c e s s O r s  te 
p  Snyder hardware Co.

¡ 0

Set CONW AY-CRAIG LUMBER CO.
for the largest and best assortment of 

Lumber and Paints.- 7. *■;£ s* *> ' ' ' - *•/-.*■ / * ' , •

. <p Harried

At the Union church in 

on Sunday evening 
elusion of services, by the Rev.
M- 0. Bishop, Mr. Georg« Cath
ey and Mi wit: Alma, ~~Tay l° r 
of Gail, Texas- W e tender out persist in buying from the
congratul^tigrva the wish wagons^, and you can

buy cuts to 9uit you in the mar
ket and they are usually nicer 
and fresher than that off the
wagons-. Let ua then confine 
our pationage to the market, and 
support an indflpensable town 
enterprise. „  - *»

D .  D o r w a r d  &  C o .
PURE FRESH DRUGS,
-{ Druggists Sundries } -

furniture nVn ::: fine Canties
G a i l , »  - T e x a s .

f U o n b ib e  IR e  s f o u r  o u t
Regular Meals and Short Orders

■ Open day and N ight.
;*Y jiffi* J * h rïSÏ̂  A * ..’*»»& Eil
• W . Bell Gail, Texas.

McClure, Basden & Co.
Furniture and House Furnishings, 

Coffins, Caskets and Robes,

Big Stock and Low Prices.
J . J. McClure, Licensed Embalmer,

**" - *■ ~ 1 -
Colorado, T exas.

------------------------------------- -— —

See in another Column, notice 
GaiL of the re-opening of the City 

Meat Market. The supply from 
the country wagon is too irregular 
to be depended upon, besides we

-A ,

cannot support a market here,

that their married life way be
one of nnalloid happiness mutual 
and reciprocal.

of!

6Sb»ére

fai Estate. -» .

ig ^ o  H. A. Minfeaijd 
in Borden county, 6on- 

¿¿deration $5,850. J. A. Baker 
to H. Haley of Robert Lee 960 
acres in Terry county, consider
ation $3600. Pool to Evans 1 
section in Borden county con
sideration $5000. Two 2 acre 
Blocks in Gail W. K. Clark to 
E. H. Lipscomb of Archer coun
ty . Above lands were sold 
through Thornton db Pearce

We are pained to hear of the 

death of the-infant child of 
and Mrs Mat Cathey. W e offer 
our sympathy to the berieaved, 
and the consoling thought, that 
they are not as those who sorrow 
without hope.

We had a nice little rain last 
Thursday night, tho it was local 
and confined to a very narrow 
strip of country. It rained again 
the following afternoon between
4 and 5:30 o’clock, which for a 
time was quite heavy, but partial, 
and failed entirely a short dis
tance north of town. The road*
to Big Springs getting too mud
dy for the Autos to run, the 
amount of travel and express mat
ter required the putting on of an 
extra hafle Saturday, between 
Gail and Lubbock.

Mail or send your watches to 
Towle & Johnson, Snyder Texas 
every watch guaranteed, with 

^ r*--careful usage to run and keep time 
one year.

I have four mule colts about
five  months old at my ranch 10 
miles south of Post City, to sell 
cheap fo r cLsh. N. H. G r a h a m .

*

.* ,s ■

.-eu . - ■ .*

From the Public School.
School opens this year with 

an enrollment of thirty five in 

the primary department, twenty 

eight in the intermediate, and 

thirty two in the advanced room. 
At present we are hampered by 

lack of proper apparatus and
fixtures but prospects of getting 
the proper equipments are good 
and we feel sure that we will 
soon be relieved of this difficulty.

As our methods as teachers are 
comparatively unknown here, it 
seeme that a few wordrin regard 
to the scope and manner of the 
work will not be emiae.

In the primary department the 
work is made objective and pre- 
aentative. Concrete facts and 
not abetraot ideas are imparted. 
For instance the old method of 
teaching reading by first learn
ing the A. B. 0 ’s is discarded, 
it being an abstract method. In

•»<
a  a
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f4*be of this the word method ie 
used •§ it is more concrete in its 
presentation ai;dh consequently 
more natural.

Object lessons are^ constantly, 
used. Elementary geography is 
taught by allowing the child to 
make lakes, rivers, ¿nd other re
lief forms upon the eand table 
Expressi m and language are 
tiught by letting the chi.d tell 
in his own words what he c*n of 
a view picture upon the wall or 
something equally as interest
ing. L'iter he is aliowed to write 
his thoughts. Arithmetic is al- 
m )3t entirely object work at first.

The intermediate depaitment 
is a continuation of the primary 
work, with added err pi a - is upor 
individual effort. More work is 
required upon the part of the 
pupil and the text is f> llowed 
more closely than in the primary 
department. At,the .same time 
such Rno whdge as is presented 
is put in a cone re e form that 
i« may be easier of Comprehen
sion* Copious illustrations are 
used in physiology and geogra
phy. In Arithmetic, mental an
alysis is .required. In reading, 
pronunciation, expression, and 
proper understanding of the text
are stressed. .................

In the advanced department 
independent thought is encour
aged «s much a<* possible. Lee 
eons in self control and good 
citizenship are given. Princi
ples of a school room co-opera
tion are iocdloated and in so do 
ing the rights of others are learn
ed. Self government as far as 
possible is made a part of 
school discipline.

Expression of thought is 
stressed in class work and in 
parliamentary practice. Mech
anical teaching is avoided as 
pjison and each subject-is made 
as much alive as thorough 
knowledge/md prior preparation 
on the part of the teacher can 
make it. Individual instruction 
and personal attention is given 
backward pupils as far a»1s.con
sistent with the pablis school 
idea.

The play ground is under di
rect supervision of the teachers 
who take an active part in, and 
direct if necessary, the games to 
be played. False dignity is not 
one t>f our hobbies. Our aim ie 
to make of our pupils men and 
women in the truest sense of the 
word. . We are working to make 
our echoo* have a personality of 
its own. If there be virture in 
our methode it will be proven in 
the resulta. . .

The school is open for your 
inspection end visitors are al
ways welooms. • Patrons > are 
urged to come as often as pos
sible. W s want you to see what 
our needs are as well as to swf 
what ws are doing with what we 
have. Come early and come 
often. ' T h e  T e a c h e r s .

• ¡JQB
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years ago this winter and was all 
in woods, Mr Black moving here 
from Riplvy, seven, miles distant. 
The scene shows growing stock of 
650,000 trees, 50,000 roses and  ̂
million berry plants, besides these, 
•Mr. Black carries in stock a com
plete line of evergreens and other 
ornamental plants. Twelve, years
ago Mr. Black succeeded h;s father 
in the nursery business, having 
in -stock, to commence

million trees and a million berry
plants. During the growing sea
son eight to ten men are constantly 
employed, and during the grafting 
and budding season the force is 
aided to largely, while through 
the digging and shipping season 
from thirty-five to fifty men are 
constantly employed. The steady 
growth of Mr. Black’s business 
from a small nursery to one of the

. — ■ , • r |v -agrar?” . —ise r 1 ■ * •• •
Bird's eye view, showing the home and nursery of M G Black, known as the Vne Hill Nurseries, 

situated one mile North of Court house, Mt. Pleasant, Titus County, Texas

This place was settled on three he has handled more than half a H>est possible proof that he has
pleased his customers. His suc
cess his not heen due to phffing 
advertisements, but to straight
forward, honest dealing. He al
ways gives his patrons the very 
best that can be grown under all 
the advantages that long yfears of 
experience afford. A cordial in
vitation is extended to customet s 
to visit and inspect the stock. 
Mail orders will receive careful at - 
tention.

with, only . .
about 3,000 trees. This season largest m thev Southwest is the

E . R . Y E L U O IT
A TTO R N EY  A L A N D  A G E N T  
Will Practice la, District and 

i Higher courts only. !

GAIL, TEXAS.

J. H. HANMABASS M. D.
Special attention given to dieeasee of 

women and children.
• *T *

Office at Drug Store,

Gail, Texas.

JIM MOTT
Livery, Feed and Bale Stable

B IG  S P R I N G S .  T E X A S .

vjood rigs, good teams and carful driver« 

Traveling raen*s trade solicited.

FOR $1-00
The C it iz e n  and either the W es
tern Breeders Journal, a good 
well illustrated livestock paper, 
or the Kansas City Journal whioh 
contains the world news, good 
letters, interesting stories and 
the full market reports.

Notice*
Parties desiring to move cat

tle and needing the services of 
an inspector will pleake take 
notice that I have been appoint
ed inspector for this district by 
the State Live 8took Commission 
and will respond promptly to all 
calls made upon me.

W . A .  M e r r e l l , 
Bnyder, Texas.

When you Come to Big Springs
______________________ ' A-

Trade at the New  Dry Goods store Everything goes at a Bargain 

j* Our Motto

U v e  a n d  1er L iv e

T H E  L IN D S E Y  M E R C A N T IL E  C O
B IG S P R IN C S , ^  ^  -w. - T E X A S

I have located in Snyder and 
when you are in need of Dental 
work call and see me. All 

work first class and prices right. 
J. A. Harlan, D. D. S.

IDe are here to do bmsincaa and meet competition. I f  paw 

want building material of aup kind, come and figure with uo 

before bupiug elsewhere. and we will sane fan moaef.

H. C. WALLACE LUMBER CO.
, .  .  ■*> •

Big Spring», \ C (M >

&Lí*.SÍ<3dift



„“Oovernor B le« calleo, 
appointment”  atld Mr.
Inc out a card. A

bad noted

age drore off the 
that Kata glanced 
ir windows where 
behind a curtain 
n returned to the

rupted Ryder te-
tere. Down town. 

N e x t r
ted down a te te  
ind then aaid: 
people downataira 
na. Thej a rf tere

mmtttee and Éer-

C O PYR IG H T.
HE library waa the moat impor

ted Mr. Bagley. 
first ?”  demanded theting now with

> is somewhere 
wry. I think.’* / 
there,”  replied 
was with that 
father going to

against a stone wall—the money Inter
ests. One never hears a glimmer of 
fellow feeling, never a word o f human 
sympathy, only cold calculation, heart- 
leaa reasoning, money, iponey. money! 
Ob, I am sick o f U! I don't want any 
o f  ft. I am going a Way where I'll hear 
no more o f It.”  -

His mother laid her hand gently on 
his shoulder.
. "Don’t talk tbatway, Jeffersou. Your

Ryder never Mated. There coaid be no 
reft for any man who bad a thousand 
millions o f dollars to take ears of. . ~ "Then m  aewfclm first and the ogm- 

aalttee afterward, but let them all trait 
antll 1 ring. YMtah to apeak with my

He wavpd hla hand, and the secre
tary, knowing Well from eyperiefece r> 
that thia waa a Mgn that there must he 
no further discussion, bowed respect
fully and leffi the room. Jefferson 
turned and affjfenced toward his fa
ttier, Who heMypjat his hand.

“Wall, Jefferson,”  ho said kintfUy. 
“did you have a .good time abroad?”

"Yea, air, thank you. Such a trip la 
a liberal education In Itself.”

“Ready for ^Pork again, eh? I'm  
glad you're back, Jefferson. I ’m busy 
now, hut one of theee days I  want to 
have a serious talk with you In regard 
to your future. This artist business la 
all very well for a pastime, but It’s not 
■a, terser—surely you can appreciate 
that—for a young man with sucb pros
pects as yours. Have you ever stopped 
to think of that?” I  : 7

Jefferson waa silent He d id n o t  
want to dlspleeee hla father. On the % 
other -hand. It waa impossible to let 
things drift as they te d  been doing. -  
There mast ha aa understanding tioon- 
er or later. Why not bow?

“The truth la, air,”  he began timidly, 
•Td like a little talk with you now If 
you can spars tbs time.”

Ryder senior looked first at hla watch 
and then at hla son, who, 111 at ¡ease, 
sat nervously on the extreme edg» of 
a chair. Then ha said, with a smile: , - 

"Well, my boy, to he perfectly frank,
I can’t—but—I will. Came, what 1« It?”  
Then, aa If to apologias for h i* pre
vious abruptness, be added: “I ’ve ted  
a very busy day, Jeff. What with 
Transcontinental and Tranaatlantie 
and Southern Pacific and Wall street 
and rata bills and Washington 1 fad  
like Atlas shouldering the workt”

“The, world wasn't Intended for one 
peir of shoulders to carry, On** re-

father la dfit l  te d  man at heart Trfu 
know that. Hla life has been devoted 
to money making, and be has made a 
greater fortuue than any man living or 
dead. He 1» only what bis life bn* 
made lilao. He haa a good heart, and 
he lores you, hla obly eon. But hla 
business enemies—ah, those be never 
forgives!"

Jefferson was* about to reply when

'"And 1 good deal * more, 1 wager.” 
fowled Jefferson. . "He wasn’t groom 
! the backstairs, to England’s queen 
ir nothing.’ ’ Then changing the topic, 
t said suddenly: "Talking about Kate, 
other, we Lave got to reach some' 
»finite understanding. This talk about 
y marrying her must stop. I luteid 
i take the matter up with father to-

vote In the national elections. Hera 
wars distributed yearly hundreds a f 
thousands of dollars to grafters, large
and small, who had earned it !h the 
service o f the “ interests.”

Hart secretly and unlawfully the 
heads o f railroads met to agree on 
rates which by discriminating against 
ooar lee silty In favor p f another crush
ed out competition, raised the cost to

millions fn the 
Flere were plan- 
operations with 
mislead and de- 
ibllc, operations 
L*ks soaring one 

day, only a week later to put Wall 
street on the verge o f panic. Half a 
dosen suicides might result from the 
coup» but tekm  as many millions o f 
profits had goneMnto the coffers of the 
"sy*teih.'*’~  H£rerToo, wax perpetrated 
the, must heinous prime that can be

pocklts o f 
nod tricky 
deliberate 
cSve the 1some one Mill kidnap 'film ? Certainly 

he would tie a -rich price. 1 wouldn’t 
care for the job myself, though 
They’d be catching a tartar.”
« Uls speech was Interrupted h j 0. , 
¿Imid knock,at the door. ,

from Hr. 
was now-i 
She smile

committed against, a free people—the 
conspiring of the trusts, abetted by the 
ift iia d s , to arbltfirtty raise the prices 
o f the nece*(jjpie/ o f Ufe-meat, coal, 
o lfjw e. gas-^hw iy without other Jus
tification than that of greed, which 
with these men was the unconquerable, 
all absorbing passion. In short, every
thing that unscrupulous leaders o f or
ganised capita) could devise to equeeec 
the life blood out o f the patient, de
fenceless toiler w i*  done within theee 
four walls.' t v  :

Yfben Jefferson entered, lls^Tfatifr 
was tested at hts desk, a long Mack

abroad He was rtncereTy adrry fo r  
this girt whom they were trying to 
foist oa him. Not that he thought she 
really cared for Min—be was well 
aware that hers was a nature that 
made It impossible to feel 'very deeply 
om any subject—but the idea of this 
ready * made marriage was ee foreign, - 
•0 revolting* to the-' American mind! 
He $htegbt It would be a kindness to

calmly.
Hie fathe^ looked at him In 

meat It  was something new 
any one venturing to question 
meat upon anything be paid.

d id  Just now In the library. 
> lafno pood.”
rum whan one’s motives are 
; t ip  gfiH resented hla Inter- 
&hU knew be hated Mr. Bag- 
she thought It mean * f  him 
fl Met even In this way. She

tions to Mr. Bafl 
-up quickly as tb 
secretary made 
aa If to eject t  m
who he might be. They were not V I  
customed to havliiff~pe<fel* enter the 
eaaetum of the Colossus eo unceMmo- 
niously. But when he saw who it waa 
Mr. Ryder’s stein, set JfacO' gel axed, 
and he greeted b|i eon amlabipk» 

“ Why. Jeff, my boy, la tbaT  you? 
Just a moment until I  get ftd o f Bag- 
ley, and m  be d ith  you.”

4 Jefferson turned to the bookshelves 
and ran over the titles while the finan
cier continued Ms business with the

opened, and the 
remeut forward

ardly outrage“ Yes, and it ’s 
Juried out Jeff 
cy against one o f the most honorable 
Deu that ever lived, and 1 menu to Ter- 
et out and exp ope the anthers. I «nuie 
lere today to aSk father to help am." He shrugghd hla shoulders and made 

a reply. She MM goodby to Mrs. 
jder, Who waa again immersed In her

"You came to isk yofir father to help 
¡you?”  echoed hi* mother.Imredu lo n*l.v 

"Why u o tr  demanded Jeffersou. " I*  
ft trae, then, tlpit be Is selfish  ̂»<• hi- 
caruate? Woutfh't he do trim u« h lo 
Kelp a friend?” 4 » , -

“You’re c a u f  to the, wroug house. 
Jeff. You ought to know that Your 
father Is far frmh being Judge Bos*-

and laughed teartlly.
“A  man at twenty-eight? 

excellent joke. Do yon ki 
man doeen’t get his hoc* 
he's forty?" t 

*T want yah ta taka bm
“ Now, Bagley,. coma, quick! What 

It H i"
Be epoke to a rapM explosive mas* 

nar, like a man who has only a few

catching traîne an hie life, and ha 
eeldMB missed one.

ger ta help him. Oaa la that he bus 
aiware beta hie opponent In public
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M» C irtcr.... •<»■■■«•  -Attornoy
Court convenes eighth . Monday 
fl/ter first Monday in February 
September.

County Officers.
p 1 R- Yellott.........• • • • • * • » . . . .Judge
W. K. Clark..Sheriff £  Tax Collector
J. D. Brown ............   C lef*
D. Dorward, Jr........ ; ..........

■ y . g w y
8. L . Jones------...—  Tax
No Attorney.

Court convenes first Monday in 
February May, Augtfst and Novem- 
b^r. .

.¡. Commistfcensrs. .
J. A . Scarlett — ..„e Precinct N o  1 
W. P. Coates.. . . . .  ...".Precinct No. r
J. H. W icker...... ....... . Rrecinct No.. 3
C. E. H o l d e r ....... ....-Precinct Ifo, 4

Mason.— Meets Saturday night on 
or preceding full moon.

W. O. W.— Meets first Saturday 
night after each full moon, and .on 
Saturday night two weeks thereafter. 

_ Churches.
Methodist: Preaching every first

aan R< 7. J. W . Childers, Preach - 
er in Charge. '

Church of Christ: Preaching every
second 8unday. Eld. H. D. Pruett, 
Pastor. % x

Presbyterian: .Preaching every
third Sunday. Rev. W. W. Werner, 
Paster.

Baptist: Preaching day every
fourth Sunday. '

Baptist Sunday School, at 3. p. m. 
T. R. Mauldin, Supt.
M. C. Bishop, Pastor - 
/ Union Prayer Meetings every Wednes 

day night. /

v. L_ M ade to Qr^er.

PRUETT, Proprietor; Gall, Texas.

FOR

The latest postal laws nr* such 
that newspaper publishers; oan 
arrest' anyone for fraud who 
ekes a  paper and refueee to

pay for i t  Under this law, the 
man who aligns his subscription 
to run along der soma time un
paid, and orders it marked 
fused** and hare a post ca rd  
sent notifying the publisher, 
leaves him eglf' liable to arrest 
and fine, the seme as a thief.

do ie 
is the

-1 V.

J . B ,  A N I N I S
.** • * A* , . , ̂  .. ■*

the Saddle Ulan
Colorado, t r u e .

Saddfles made to Older a specialty. Nothing but the 
best material usd. W rite tor prices

»*4

W IN D M IL L S
Standard, Eclipse, Monitor, Samson and Ideal.

•> ✓

/

■ /'

^ ' Newspaper Regulations

The decisions of the United 
Staten Court oh this subject are:

1. Subscribers who do not 
give express notice to tbe con
trary are considered as wiahing 
to renew their subscription?.

2. If subscribers order the 
discontinuance o f theff periodi
cal, the publisher may continue 
pi seed them until »Uarrearage* 
are paid. T̂ .

3. I f  subscribers neglect or 
refute to take their periodicals 
from tbe «post office to-which,

Jfcey are s*nt, they are rjponsi*]^"
V bife unta they

bills and ordered them drotSon*

N
>

Íe publisher 
nt to tb# fo

0  •

X e ro ig  J o b n e o n
k —Propietor of—

Carmeia enb flDercbante (Bin (Company
— Also—

Six Snçbex <Bin Company
Sitfdtr, ‘ • "  •• I: ■ '  , .. .... C«Mf.

C C Connell, P ire J p  Smith, 8e

CORNELL LUMBER COMPANY.• • *«*» »-W-w.-V' ’ .,~T ----
Incorporated—Successors to tbe oovdftl Lumber Company

i& m œ n s  u t
Sash, Doo^ft ¿kd l^ inds; UNMIK, Shingles and Moulding; 

PW ts, B ►rick, Lime and Cement.
:>fr^irou* b ^ l s  ^LET US FIGURE OJ Big Springs tetas

W W W

tinued.
4. I f  ; subvert

other places
and 

former
ere held reepbnribTeA*'***’*'- '  ^  

6 The o J li*  have decided 
that refusing t0 take peridieals 
from the offio« or removing and

OUR BARGAIN UST
If yot like to teed, come aftnlnd to

W " » f  .V*a . . wpV.
>«nd let m 
pile of 
smsfi 
libei

is so cheap, yon are not
ailesa you avail 

Are opportunities to 
become and remain well -informed.

F o r  4 1 . 0 0

The “Old Reliable* ’Peter Schut-
',Sk .*,'¥>* 1 , .m

tier Wagon, Racine - Hacks. Bag
gie* Etc. The best to, be had, 
prices right.
' Cole & Sthayhowi^ ,

a?

" Big Springs, 
■ ■ >■ mm

•o

left ring'thenrto remain unoalled, We will send the ci^en and the West - 
foriP prims fheie evidence of eru Br oders» Journal «or one year,

4 F o r  « 1.78

V .

fraud. -  '• J
6. If. subscribers pay w  | We will eend both.tbe above papers and

iance they era bound to five no-} the Dalla Semi-Weekly New« for a 
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tew Wheat.
Tbs thing (or farmers to 

to gat to work as soon 1 
crop oan be gotten oft the ground 
Rod put as much of the ootton 
fields as possible Into some drop  
that will bring the earliest re
turns. The light crop of ootton 
will enable the farm er« to sow a  
good wheats orop this fall, a  
thing that is not always possible - 
on ootton lahd. A s a rule the 
land is /in good condition for 
wheat with a little extra prepar
ation • Wheat Is a good or<£> to 
sucoesd ootton in rotation, - and 
there js  no question but ou f • soil 

\ in ootton year after 
year until they lobe in produc
tiveness. By a careful system 
of rotation mors ootton can be 
grown on and every other . year 
than by keeping it constantly in 
ootton, end the best farmer# now 
concede thatonos In three years 
is as often as land should be 
planted to ootton to get the - best 
results. Wheat genarally does 
well in this oountry. The only 
trouble is that enough is not 
planted. Even with the drouth 
of last winter eome wheat growre 
produced fifteen bushel# per 
acts, and that was sold at SI per 
bushel and over, making per
haps mors olsar money than any 
sore of dry land ootton In the 
oountry this year. This was 
dons, too, with muoh less work.
In an ordinary year an average 
yield o f twenty bushels to tbs 
acre oan be made, and when the r  
condition in whieh. the soil it 
left is considered, it ie dcubtful 
if a safer or better orop ean be v 
produced. W e arein  great dan
ger of drifting into the one orop 
habit and enslaving our oountry 
to the ootton patoh. It is lime 
noirto be considering the sow
ing of a wheat field this faU.—  
Brown wood Bulletin.

Tbe Bulletin, as usual, is right.
W s are confident that both 

soil end cimate are favorable to 
wheat growing In Borden. We 
see no reason why it would not 
bssgcoessful hers, with a moder
ate amount of snow or rain in 
winter to give it n start Tbs 
cultivation and harvesting is at
tended with muoh lees labor and 
expense than ootton and the ma- 
oinery for gathering and thrash- v 
log would not be very expensive 
i( purchased by several 
eaob one paying his 
ate share. W e m 
•eeit tested.
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tuning many distinguishedttbe Botlxn Citiien
T. M. JONES, Ed. end Prop, 

ublisbed every Thursday.

£  N  Miller, Pres. J.D. Brown, Cash. D. Dor ward Jr. A sst Cash

further' the splendid objects of 
the Congress. The fund raised 

wflltfu the city for this purpose 

Amounted to 845,000, or one dol
lar for every man, woman and

Entered at the poet vfflee at Gail, 
Texas, as secoad-dass na il matter.

Will dp a general Banking business.
Exchange drawn on tine principal Commercial citieschild in the city, probably the 

largest per oapita subscription 
ever made by any oity for aoy 
similar event. This was supple 
msnted-b/ $10,000i oon tribù ted 
by counties and individuals else
where in the Siate. The work 
of pro motion occupied eight 

and cost very nearly

— mm A -TM  ^  â.mvCRItMNG IATIS
Display adds, one inch per doable 

column, $1.00. per month. . *
Local adds, first insertion 10 cents 

par line, five cents per line for each 
insertion thereafter, 

t l  edds Placed ia the Otliea withost e

For Regular Meals and Short Order* /' 

Pie* and Cakes
Table Supplied with best the Market Affords

«■a

S . R . C R A W F O R D , Prop.

Colorado, Texas

months
twenty thousand dollars, and 
the result fir  more than justified 
the expenditure.

The voting cf the bon is, $1,- 
500,000, m?ans that every main 
road in Sacramento County will 
be meoadamiz'-d frem county 
line to county line. It meah6 
that eve»*y bridge and culvert on 
on these roads wiH be of cement, 
steel or stone. It meat s the 
erection of a new Court house 
and j*il, which, with the mug 
n'ficeut State Capitol and the 
new City Hall, now , being built 
at a cost of $3000,000, comprise 
ont of the finest sets of public 
buildings to be found in any 
ciiy of the West.

Tne National Irrigation Con
gress, which met in Sacramento 

last week, gave a * great impetue 

to local improvement and devel
opment, as *fell as to the move-

.

meat for irrigation, forestry and
•m<*>

conservation of the whole-resour
ces of the country. Almost im-

r

mediately after the close of the
-* lj>

Congress a City and County- 
bond elec cion was hel 1 and 

bonds to the amount of $1,500,- 
000 were voted for roads,, bridges 

and public buildings. The'-tna- 
jority for th« bonds 'va9 one of 
the largest in tha history of sim 

iU r electious, which goes to
show that the Capital City of 
California has bad a rca l-gw ak  
ening.

Sacramento was, until within 
the past five years, regarded at 
one of the least progressive of 
Pacific Coast cities,

I ever heard oi any body buying wire
fat $2.85!
I Tnats the way The Hinds
/ . . &

o  Lumber Co. at Big Springs sells it.

BTney will treit you right on your 
house bills too, ; j;

The HinJs Lumber Co.
R Big Springs, Texas.
N o a ^ a o r r . '  l o a ^ B o t

Her people 
were prosperous, in fact, : the 
foundations of m iny great -for
tunes were Uid there, but. owing, 
to the fact that the lands vf • the 
great valley in wfii-h Sacramen
to is situated were held in great 
tracts and devoted to wheat 
growing, thera was little oppor
tunity for growth of population 
in His Country, gnd eonsequent- 
litt'.e city growth, Recently 
there ha* been a marked change. 
The wheat land* urn being ir
rigated and sold in small tracts^ 
f ir intensive farming and Iru *  
culture. The p?wer resource? 
of nearby mountain streams art 
being utilised. Mew industries 
are springing up, railroads are 
building, and new order of 
things prevails. '  '

The National Irrigation Con
gress was the first National Con
gress to mist in Sacramento- and 
the people rot© as one man t<» 
reset the occasion, enthused ndf 
alone oy the prospect of enter

The New

r a t  v t i e v »  and

THE BORDEN CITIZEN i
stered 
ms to

The New Idea Woman’s Magazine < 
month cl fashions, dressmaking, needlework i 

Each number is beaubfuMy illustrated 
fashion plates, some in color.

Them two publications fynish reading lor «very 
household.

chmen
contains nine full-page

G I C I Z E H ,  $ 1  p e r  H Je a r



Henry & Company
Have Just received a car

4v,~-;{ N e w  t h e  l a t e n t  a n d  b e a t  a y  l e a
Our regular prices are less than the cost price of some other dealers in these lines. Our experience for 20 years in these lines 
give us every advantage close buying and proper handling of this line of goods, and we are constantly looking after all 
the new styles and good values at prices to meet the wants of the trade. Gome and see our big display of

' B u g g i e a ,  S u r r l e s  a n d  H a c k o  *
We have the best arranged house west of Port Worth to care for and display Buggies. W e handle only the “ OLD R E L IA B L E ."

I f ' Refer Schuttler W a g o n « ,
Enough said. Also carry a full*line of the famous Bradley panning Implements. None better. TeptsT Wagon Sheets and Bows 
at the lowest price on the market See our EicHslor Buggy top ««r in g  the best one made, the" only one we ever saw that intereqt-
ed us. To see it is to buy it, as it is worth 10 times it's cost to any buggy— it saves the y>p, the rivets, the arm* rest, the seat, etc

Yours for D— 1------

Henry «  Company
T ex «9 ,

=

J

Special Prices^
T H e  f i r s t  S a t u r d a y  I n  e a c h  m o  n t h  I 
a t

THE RACKET STORE

C. E. Frost I  Company,
H A R N E SS , SA D D LE S  A N D  COW TO Y  BOOTS*

R E P A IR IN G  A  SP E C IA LT Y  

BIS SPRINGS, TEXAS.

KDWI.M  P E W  B R O W N  ék © O  
« u v c t M o n i  to  J. J . B R O M L E Y , C o lo rado , Texas

Special phfilippine Correspondence
By S. E  DeRaekin.

✓

THE PHILIPPINE GOVERNMENT

Zamboanga, Moro Province, P. 
I . ,  Aug, 1, 1907.— Preliminary to 
any discussion of the kind of 
Government which has been insti-f 3 1 * *r { * . •
tuted in these Islands a statement 

***—•- ' ... - 
is essential as showing the earn
ing capacity of the people and 
their ability to bear the burden of̂  
its administration.

While the census taken by the 
Iusular Government is only ap
proximate, Tf is safe to say that
the native population of the Fili
pino Islands is some six millions. 
Based upon the wages paid in the

thousand dollars per annum; a 
secretary of finance and justice,
a secretary of education and a

*

secretary of the , interior at a
salary each of ten .thousand 
dollars per annum.

The legislative department of 
the government consists of the 
'Governor, the four above enum
erated secretaries, and three na
tives, each at a yearly salary of 
five thousand dollars,

This gives the American Gover
nor twenty thousand dollars per 
annum.

The judicial department of the 
government consists of ,seven 
snpreme court judges at a salary 
of ten thousand dollars, 'each per 
annum, /.and twenty judges of

City Meat Market.
* H E  B E ST  BEEP, PORK A N D  S A U SA G E .

V m  patronage Solicited.

D U R 8T  A PEARCE, Prop.

rice, sugar, tobacco, and hemp<the court of first instance, at sal
aries from $4.500 to $5,500..

In the various subdivisions are
fields, the yearly earnings of this 
number does not exceed fifteen
dollars per capita per year. This employed some ten thousand offi
is an over rather than an under 
estimate.

The monetary circulation does 
not exceed three dollars per 
capita.

Exports average^ six dollars per 
capita per annum. Imports prac
tically the aame., However, after 
dutiel (import and export),1 hive 
beeh levid and collected by the 
Government, the total money 
value to the people is considerab
ly greater than exports, thus 
showing a . yearly encroachment 
upon the stored-up substance of 
the Islands.

The executive branch of the 
Government is composed of a 
Governor at a salary fifteen

cials and assistants, as follows:
Governor’s office........... .. .......__159
Judges, clerks and employe^...¿67
Secretary of the Interior,.3.^430 
Secretary of Commerce and Po

lice, ........................ ...........  6.400
Secretary Finance and Justice,

Secretary of Education,------ 1,680

Total, ------------------------- 9,086

Twenty-seven bureaus, such as 
railway supervision, ‘audit, ex 
ecutive. civil service, health lands 
science, agrieulture, f o r e s t r y ,  
weather, constabulary, public 
works, navigation, posts, coast 
and geodetic survey, Consulting 
architect, customs internal reve

nue, treasury, education, survey, 
prisons, printing, cold storage, 
heads of which draw average sala
ries of six thousand dollars per 
aqnum, make up the Government 
of the Philipine Islands. In ad* 
dition to the Insular Government 
which would correspond to our• J

state government at home, is the 
Provincial (or what we ' know as 
county Govraments) and muni
cipal Governments.

Without any doubt* whatever, 
the Government of the Philippine 
Islands is much more elaborate 
in its organization than ^ny State 
government in America. In fact, 
I doubt if the oldest and wealth
iest state in the world to-day is 
better equipped even to the small
est detail of government than are 
the Philippines with their popula
tion but just emerging from bar
barism, and whose earning ca
pacity compares in no sense even 
with that of the southern negro

in one genertion. With the men
tal development and training back 

of such white rac e even though 

no one of the generation knew 

one letter from another, or ever 
heard of or knew the meaniug of 
the word republic, the rising gen
eration could be educated and 

made self-governing. But with 

the small mentality and lack of 
training back of the Filipino peo
ple, many, many generations must 
come and go ere they can be fit
ted for that self-government 
which will command the respect 
and support of those nations with 
whom they are compelled to live 
and have tbeir being.

The whole trouble 
lacked experience, and 
that if we had the. last 
to live over, we would 
government for these

was, we 
I believe 
six years 
create a 

Islands as
simple in every detail as has been 
created for the * Moro Province, 
using the tremendous revenues

I do not wish anything that I levied and collected here for the 
have said to be construed as an purpose of building highways,- im

proving waterways, establishing 
industrial schools, securing immi
gration of a desirable class of 
agriculturalists and locating them 
in every community as an pbject 
lesson to the people, instead of 

illiteracy, the government insti- (establishing a showy government 
tuted here, l believe, would have j which, while appealing greatly to 
proven most effective, because it j the false pride of about 5 per 
contemplated making a self-j cent of the governed, is far above 
governing nation of these people1 the heads of the 05 per cent.

attack upon the Government heie. 
While the men who have been im
practicable in many things, they 
have been honest and hard work
ing. Had the Islands been peo
pled by a white race, in deepest,
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Dick Roberta from Oklahoma 
a carpenter by trade came io 
from Big- Springs Sunday, he is 
looking for work in his line.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Park and 
Mr. J. D. Black were in Gail 
shopping on Monday last.

Mrs. Marley and her daughter 
were in to*vn trading on Tuesday

Mr. H. &> Bolin left Monday 
for a business trip to Tahoka.

M r. Tom Hudson and wife 
were in town Saturday end Sun
day. .. . v .. - . \  •' ;

E. H. and T. D. Whitaker were 
here Saturday.

Miss Hettie Kincaid and little 
brother, Alvin were »hopping in 
Gail Saturday.

Mrs. H. A. Kincaid was shop
ping here Monday.

Vfr. W . A . Seaiey was in town 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T . J. McCarty re
turned to their home in Fort 
Worth Saturday.

Get my prices on cattls Dip

For ridge roll, cresting and 
finíais, oall at Arnolds tin shop 
when In Big Springs, or write 
him for prices. Also for Gut
ters, flues and tanks.

The V inejlill nursery of Ti
tus which we represent is one of 
the best nurseries in the state. 
It makes replaces and supplies 
shortages and omissions. It is 
best to patronize a_local agent, 
who is always in reach.

T. M. Jo n e s . 
---------— --------

All partita are warned against
depredating in any manner on 
the Munger ranch property, 
especially cutting wood. ,

R. F . P o w e l , Mgr.

Travel by mail hack to Big 
Springs has increased so much of 
late that it h^s often been Jneces
sary to put on an extra hack for 
the accommodation o f the public

Mrs. Webber was down inspect
ing the millinary goods Wednes
day evening.

CASH
Stop and chat with us

Our Building Material is of the best 
ind our prices are always in line.

No trouble to make estimates
H . 1-1. H AR DIIN  &  C O .

[BIC SPRINGS, . _ . T B X A 8 .

I  have just received a hand* 
Paiot, Wail paper (Phonographs some assortment of fine rugs. U  
and records a specialty.) will give one free to each pur

W L  J^oss.
Colorado, Texas.

M r; Graham Whitaker and 
Miss Maud Smith attended ser
vices here Sunday night.

Mr. Guy Willis has gone to 
Snyder to attend school this 
winter.

Mr. H. H. Nisbett was in town 
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr, Clyde Miller was in town 
Monday. *

chaser of dry goods. They are 
beauties, call and see them and 
learn my plan of distribution.
„ .  J .-W . C h a n d l e r .

Walter Bishop of the Vincent 
neighborhood visited Gail Wed
nesday evening, stopping at T. 
R . Mauldin’s and stayed over 
until Friday morning.

Nothing evidences more the en
lightenment and progressive spirit 

I of a community more than a nice

Mr. and Mrs. Conley were in 
town Monday.

Mr. Tolbert Benton was here 
Tuesday.

A  six months Term of school 
ptarted at the ~Mason School 
house Monday 23id. Miss Het 
tie Kincaid the teacher will stay 
with her si9ter, Mrs. Tom Ben
ton.
. See Towle and Johnson when in 

Snyder for every thing in good 
jewelry.

Mr. Arthur Frost of Daville 
Texas, a nephew of Mr. Henery 
Holler is here visiting his relatives.

Mr. H. H. Hale and wife return
ed Tuesday from their home in 
Monahans. They will be here 
several days visiting friends and 
jelatives.

Miss Sammie and Ethel Mor
row were visiting the School Wed
nesday.

Mr. J. B. Gotten returned Tues
day evening from Big Springs 
where he accompanied his sisters, 
Misses Della and Loretta. They 
have gone to Waco to attend 
school this winter.

M I L L I N E R Y
i- .V - *, /'

W e  have received our fall stock ol Millinery, which is 

now  opened up and ready for inspection.
W e  invite the ladies. of Gail and surrounding country to 

come and see our stock, feeling sure w e  can please them in

price and quality of goods j*  >  >  . —  ^
M R S . N .  E . B E R R Y , - - G A IL , T E X A S .

Nk. A* ’

Tire Setter
We have the famous West H y

draulic Tire Setter This machine 
'will set tires quicker and better 
so they will Tun longer without 
loosening, than is possible i f , set in 
the old way. Gives Just the de
sired amount of dish to the wheel.

• ■ X

We guarantee our work, and re
turn money if not satisfactory, 
This machine was put in at a 
cost of $1800 and is run by a six 
horse power engine, Cali and see 
it in operation.

G. D . G r if f ic e .
Big Springs. Texas.

Harried.
Wednesday Sept., 25, Mr. Billie 
Askins and Miss Alice Hood at 
the home of the brides parents. 
We wish them a long and prosper 
ous life. y

| Albert Mayfield and Beten- 
bough brothers and M rf. Alice 
Horton have returned from New
Mexico.

Mr. T. E. King is having a 
well drilled near Moores Draw  
School house.
« Mrs Salyers, Mrs. Berry and 

Miss Saille Beach spent last
Wédnesday with Mrs. W . E. 
Harrington, v  r  ^  

Cotton is opening fast and 
will soon be ready to gather, 

Mr. John Berry and wife made 
a flying trip to Tahoka last F ri
day. s

Mrs. T . E. King spent last 
week with Mrs. Moyers.

Mrs. Harrington and Mother 
Mrs. Mayfield spent last Friday 
with Mrs. Moyer.

school building ancha neat and well 
kept campus. Our building is 
creditable to the town, but the 
groundsare unsightly and exposed 
to the depredations of stock. Dur
ing intermissions our boys and girls 
should have a nice play ground 
protected from intrusion by a 
nice enclosure. Tet us encoui- 
age the movement on foot to make 
our school attractive by supply 
ing it with a neat enclosure.

I have got 24 extra fine Regis
tered Hereford Bull calves for 
sale from 8 to 12 months old.

J. K. Mitchell.
Gail, Texas,

NOTICE?
J. E McElreath of the Bowers 

Feather Cleaning Co., of Snyder 
Texas who has had fine success 
in his work here left this morning 
for Snyder, with a big load of 
feathers. Those who want their 
feather beds renovated are notified 
that he will return next Saturday 
and will remain over till Monday
to finish up his work here. You 
are referred to Mrs. Hale and Mrs. 
Yellott for information as to 
wo**k they did for them five years 
ago. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mrs. Baker and daughter Mabel 
from Snyder were in town Wed
nesday, returning home Thursday

Mrs. Culp is improving nicely,
M r. Henry Rogers brought 

hi9 son Marion to Gaii last F ri
day. to attend the school here. 
Marion will board at Mr, B ur
netts.

T. J, Harrington^and W . C. 
Cooley from Taylor County ¿top
ped here last Friday en route to
Monument, N . M . where they 
bought a place, and were haul
ing out some farm implements, 
preparatory to making it their 
home.

Mssrs. Leaks and Stanley 
are erecting a dwelling for J. A. 
Arnett on Mr. Arnett's land 
about 1 mile from town, olose to 
the Lubbock road.

H. D. Pruett has just received 
a supply of new quirts.

Plalnview School House.
We hare had a light rain on 

the plains which was highly ap
preciated .

Mr. Oscor McCarley has re
turned from Knowles New Mexico 
where he has a place and oame 
back to gather his crop.

l e f t  o v e r  f r o m  l a s t  w e e k

Q Several men of this communi
ty are gone to B ig Springs after 
coal.

Little Myrtle Johnson, a mute 
has left for Austin to attend 
school.

Mr. Beach and family visited 
Mr. W. M . Miller Sunday eve. -

Mr. W ill Salyers and wife visit
ed Mr. Wm. Brown Sunday.

Mssrs. Johnson and Berry 
have returned from Post City.

Feed cutting is the order of 
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rains accompa
nied by Mrs. A . L . Jones mads 
a business trip to Tahoka Satur
day.

Miss Lule Luttrell is the .guest 
of Mrs. Raines this week.

Mr. Jula Parker and family 
have moved to Tahoka on ac
count of school advantages

Mr, W . E. Harrington has re
turned from Scurry. county, 
where he w as called on business.

Mr. Alpha Mayfield has a new 
buggy. Look out for Alpha.

Mr. L. T. Riley is drilling a  
well for M r . M. M, Redwine.

Mr. G. T. Beach had a well 
drilled but no water.

Mrs. Beach got hurt while 
attempting to get in a wagon 
last week out is improving.

Messrs Squire, Luttrell and L, 
Snow were guests of Mr. Charles 
Beach 8unaay.

I. C. U
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